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In Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), the prescription is the crystallization of clinical experience of
doctors, which is the main way to cure diseases in China for thousands of years. Clinical cases, on the
other hand, describe how doctors diagnose and prescribe. In this paper, we propose a framework which
mines treatment patterns in TCM clinical cases by exploiting supervised topic model and TCM domain
knowledge. The framework can reflect principle rules in TCM and improve function prediction of a
new prescription. We evaluate our method on 3090 real world TCM clinical cases. The experiment
validates the effectiveness of our method.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
As a complete medical knowledge system other than orthodox
medicine, Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) plays an indispens-
able role in health care for Chinese people for several thousand
years [1]. In TCM, a prescription is a set of medicines. In the long
Chinese history, a large number of prescriptions have been
invented to cure diseases [2]. Clinical cases, on the other hand,
describe how doctors diagnose and prescribe. These cases recorded
in ancient textbooks or hospitals are main TCM knowledge sources
for generation of appropriate clinical hypotheses [3].
In the clinical practice of TCM, the rules of ‘‘Li-Fa-Fang-Yao”
[4,5] are of critical importance. Li-Fa-Fang-Yao, which means
principles, methods, prescriptions and Chinese herbal medicines,
indicates basic steps of diagnosis and treatment: determine the
cause and mechanism of diseases according to medical theories
and principles, then decide treatment principles and methods,
and finally select a prescription as well as proper Chinese herbal
medicines.
In this paper, we propose a framework which can mine
treatment patterns automatically from TCM clinical cases. Firstly,
corresponding to ‘‘Li” (principles) and ‘‘Fa” (methods), we mapsymptoms to syndromes and determine treatment methods with
TCM domain ontology. Then we mine medicine usage patterns in
prescriptions via probabilistic topic model, which is corresponding
to ‘‘Fang” (prescriptions) and ‘‘Yao” (medicines). Finally, these
patterns could be used to improve the function prediction of a
prescription in a new clinical case.
The rest of the article is organized as follows. Section 2 summa-
rizes some related studies. Section 3 describes steps for mining
treatment patterns. Section 4 carefully presents our experimental
results and the result analysis. Finally, some conclusions and future
works are provided in Section 5.2. Background
Knowledge discovering and data mining have become very pop-
ular in health care and biomedicine [6]. Compared with clinical
data mining research in modern biomedicine, TCM clinical data
mining only becomes a hot topic in recent years. The related work
of TCM knowledge discovery has been reviewed by Feng et al. [7]
and Lukman et al. [8]. Zhou et al. [3] has reviewed text mining
studies in TCM.
Specifically, Zhou et al. [9] introduced a clinical data warehouse
system, which incorporates structured electronic medical record
data for medical knowledge discovery and TCM clinical decision
support. To illuminate the statistical foundation and objective
diagnosis standards of syndrome differentiation, Zhang et al. [10]
proposed the latent tree model to learn diagnosis structures from
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unsupervised way, the latent tree model is similar to the topic
model we employ. Based on the principle of co-occurrence, TCM
concept networks are built in [5,11].
Some previous studies have devoted to studying the component
law of medicines in prescriptions. For example, to analyze the com-
ponent law of Chinese medicines and develop new prescriptions
for gout, core combinations of herbs and new prescriptions were
analyzed by using modified mutual information, complex system
entropy cluster and unsupervised hierarchical clustering respec-
tively in [12]. Yang et al. [13] presented a hierarchical clustering
algorithm to discover novel prescriptions in TCM from formulae
data and developed prescriptions from pharmacology by regres-
sion methods.
Probabilistic topic models such as Latent Dirichlet Allocation
(LDA) [14] are widely-used statistical models that could find latent
topics in documents. It could also be used in health care and bio-
medicine. For instance, Huang et al. [15] introduced an approach
for discovering latent clinical process patterns from careflow logs.
The main idea is to collect careflow logs and then estimate latent
patterns for the collected logs based on LDA. Van Esbroeck et al.
[16] explored the application of topic models to heart rate time
series to identify functional sets of heart rate sequences and to
concisely describe patients using task-independent features for
various cardiovascular outcomes. The closest works to ours are
[17,18]. Zhang et al. [17] proposed a multi-relational topic model
by extending the author-topic model to incorporate multiple
relationships between symptoms, herbal prescriptions and
diagnoses. The proposed model is useful to extract underlying
common symptom groups of one specific general disease classifi-
cation, like diabetes, stroke and heart disease. Jiang et al. [18]
applied LinkedLDA to symptom-herb topic detection. Our work is
different from theirs because we focus more on syndromes and
treatment methods, which is more consistent with the rules of
‘‘Li-Fa-Fang-Yao”.
3. Method
The overall framework is shown in Fig. 1, with details presented
in following subsections.
1. Given a collection of TCM clinical cases, we identify symptoms
and medicines, label syndromes on each case, and decide
treatment methods with TCM domain ontology. This step is
corresponding to ‘‘Li” (principles) and ‘‘Fa” (methods).
2. After syndrome labeling and treatment methods determining,
we mine treatment patterns, especially medicine usage
patterns in prescriptions, via supervised topic model. This step
is corresponding to ‘‘Fang” (prescriptions) and ‘‘Yao”
(medicines).Fig. 1. Treatment pattern discovering framework.3. We use medicines and prescription topics as features to predict
treatment methods within the prescription. Syndromes cured
by a new prescription can be inferred from the treatment
methods.
3.1. Syndrome labeling and treatment methods determining
This step is corresponding to ‘‘Li” and ‘‘Fa”, which means deter-
mining syndromes by observing a patient’s symptoms and select-
ing treatment methods to cure syndromes. As a syndrome can be
inferred from symptoms, there might be some connections
between networks of symptoms and syndromes.
We label syndromes on clinical cases by mapping symptoms in
a clinical case to syndromes in TCM domain ontology, like the Con-
cept Labeling method [19] which builds text classifiers. In our TCM
ontology based on Traditional Chinese Medical Subject Headings
(TCM MeSH) [20],1 a syndrome is a category, which contains a list
of symptoms.2 There are some symptoms or syndromes mentioned
in a clinical case. We map these symptoms or syndromes to syn-
drome categories, categories which have been mapped more than
a threshold value will be syndromes of a patient in the clinical case.
Formally, the mapping is defined as follows.
An ontology O ¼ ðV ; E;wontÞ is defined as a triplet: (1) a set of
concepts V, (2) a graph of directed edges E that captures relation-
ships between concepts, i.e., an edge ðv1;v2Þ 2 E indicates that v2
is a sub-concept of v1, and (3) features of each concept V ;wont . With
respect to our TCM domain ontology based on TCM MeSH, concepts
are syndromes or symptoms, the edge means v2 is a symptom of
syndrome v1, or symptom v1 and symptom v2 co-exist. For
instance, ‘‘constipation” is a symptom of ‘‘interior heat syndrome”,
symptom ‘‘constipation” and ‘‘thirsty” co-exist in ‘‘interior heat
syndrome”. The probability of a clinical case c labeled by syndrome
s is
PðsjcÞ ¼
X
v2V
Pðs; vjcÞ ¼
X
v2V
Pðv jcÞPðsjvÞ ð1Þ
where Pðs;vjcÞ is the probability of concept v and syndrome s given
clinical case c, when the probability of v is determined, the proba-
bility of s can be determined by syndrome categories, PðvjcÞ is clin-
ical case to concept (symptom/syndrome) distribution, which can
be calculated through text matching, when v is a symptom or syn-
drome, Pðv jcÞ can be treated as number of times v occurs in clinical
case c, and PðsjvÞ is concept to syndrome distribution, which can be
calculated with the structure of TCM ontology, specifically, when v
is a symptom, PðsjvÞ could be interpreted as the number of times
syndrome s contains v; when v is a syndrome and v is the same
to s; PðsjvÞ equals to 1, otherwise 0. After determining syndromes,
treatment methods are easily determined by TCM domain knowl-
edge. For example, when the syndrome of blood stasis is approved,
then the treatment method of ‘‘activating blood and resolving
stasis” is determined.
3.2. Topic discovering
In this section, we propose a supervised topic model based
method to mine the herbal medicine usage patterns in TCM pre-
scriptions. We introduce some notations and terminologies at first.
Then we present our approach in detail.
3.2.1. Notation and terminology
Let M be the set of herbal medicines, a prescription p in a clin-
ical case is a set of herbal medicines, i.e., p ¼ ðm1;m2; . . . ;mNp Þ,1 Available at http://zcy.ckcest.cn/tcm/dic/home.
2 The detailed syndrome categories is available at https://github.com
yao8839836/formulae/blob/master/formulae/src/file/syndrom_symptom.txt.
/
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can be filtered by text matching. Each prescription is associated
with a list of binary treatment method label (topic) presence/
absence indicators Kp ¼ ðl1; . . . ; lkÞ and each lk 2 f0;1g. Here Np is
the number of medicines in p; jMj isM’s size and K is the total num-
ber of unique treatment method labels.
With respect to our topic model based method, medicines are
‘‘words” in the model. A prescription prescribed in a clinical case
is a bag of medicines, and we treat it as a ‘‘document” in our model.
Treatment methods are ‘‘topics” of the ‘‘document”. And a ‘‘corpus”
is a collection of these ‘‘documents”.
3.2.2. Generative process
After determining treatment methods, doctors need to select
herbal medicines to form a prescription. Usually, a group of
medicines is selected to cure a particular syndrome and is
corresponding to a treatment method, so, to cure a patient’s
syndromes, several groups of medicines are selected. In this way,
a prescription is a mixture of ‘‘topics”, each ‘‘topic” is correspond-
ing to a treatment method. The generative process is shown in
Fig. 2.
This process is analogous to the generative process of proba-
bilistic topic model. Topic models, like Latent Dirichlet Allocation
(LDA) [14], model each document as a mixture of underlying topics
and generates each word from one topic. Labeled LDA [21], as an
extension to LDA, associates each label with one topic in direct
correspondence and incorporates supervision by simply constrain-
ing the topic model to use only those topics that correspond to a
document’s label set.
In this study, we employ Labeled LDA to mine medicine usage
patterns, and we set the number of topics in Labeled LDA to be
the number of unique treatment methods K in the clinical cases.
The generative process is shown as follows:
1. Draw K multinomials /s over medicines from a Dirichlet
distribution with prior parameter b, one for each treatment
method s;
2. For each prescription p:
(a) For each method s 2 f1; . . . ;Kg, generate treatment method
label (topic) presence/absence indicators from a Bernoulli
distribution, i.e., Kps 2 f0;1g  BernoulliðjUsÞ;Us is the label
prior for s;Fig. 2. The generative process of pres(b) Generate Dirichlet prior vector ~aðpÞ given label presence/
absence indicators KðpÞ and predefined Dirichlet priors ~a,
i.e., ~aðpÞ ¼ KðpÞ ~a;
(c) Generate treatment method mixture hp from Dirichlet dis-
tribution Dirð~aðpÞÞ, i.e., hp  Dirð~aðpÞÞ.
(d) For each i in f1; . . . ;Npgc(i) Generate a treatment method s from multinomial
distribution MultðhpÞ, i.e., s  MultðhpÞ;
(ii) Generate a medicine mi from multinomial distribu-
tion Multð/sÞ, i.e.,  Multð/sÞ;In this process, treatment method labels associated with
a prescription are used to project the Dirichlet prior vector
~a ¼ ða1; . . . ;aKÞ to a lower dimension ~aðpÞ. The dimension of the
projected vector corresponds to topics represented by treatment
method labels of the prescription. For instance, suppose there are
K ¼ 5 treatment methods and a prescription p has treatment
method labels given by Kp ¼ f0;1;0;1;0g which implies p’s treat-
ment method label set kp ¼ f2;4g, then treatment method mixture
hp is drawn from a Dirichlet distribution with prior vector
~aðpÞ ¼ LðpÞ ~a ¼ ða2;a4ÞT .
The model is same as traditional LDA, except the constraint that
the topic prior ~aðpÞ is now restricted to the set of labeled treatment
methods kp.
The exact inference for Labeled LDA is intractable, several
approximate schemes have been developed to infer the model, in
this study, we use collapsed Gibbs sampling [22] to estimate the
probability a treatment method k assigned to the ith medicine mi
in a prescription p. In each iteration of Gibbs Sampling, the proba-
bility is given by:
Pðzpi ¼ kj~ziÞ / npk þ ak
np þ~aT~1
 nkmi þ b
nk þ jMjb ð2Þ
where zpi is the treatment method assignment of medicine mi in
prescription p; ~zi is all medicines’ treatment method assignment
excluding current mi; nkmi is the number of times medicine mi is
assigned to treatment method k; nk is the total number of medici-
nes assigned to treatment method k; npk is the number of times
medicines in p assigned to treatment method k and np is the
number of medicines in p.riptions in clinical cases.
Fig. 3. An example clinical case.
3 http://zcy.ckcest.cn/MedicalRecord/index.
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method-medicine multinomials / and the prescription-treatment
methodmixture weights h from the final~z sample, using the means
of their posteriors given by
/kðmÞ / nkm þ b ð3Þ
hpðkÞ / npk þ ak ð4Þ
The treatment method-medicine multinomials /k for each
treatment method k are our learned ‘‘topics” and can be repre-
sented by medicines with high probability; each prescription-
treatment method multinomial hp represents the prevalence of
treatment methods within prescription p.
3.3. Function prediction
After topic discovering, we can infer the prevalence of treat-
ment methods (topics) within a new prescription by using Bayes
rule:
Pðkj~mÞ /
Y
mi2~m
PðmijkÞPðkÞ ¼
Y
mi2~m
/kðmiÞPðkÞ /
Y
mi2~m
/kðmiÞ ð5Þ
where the new prescription is denoted by a set of medicines
~m; Pðkj~mÞ is the prevalence of treatment method k given the pre-
scription, PðmijkÞ is prevalence of medicine mi given treatment
method k which is equal to /kðmiÞ in previous subsection and PðkÞ
is the prior of treatment method k, which can be treated as a
constant.
To predict the function of a prescription, a naive approach is
using the medicines vector to represent a prescription:
~m ¼ fm1; . . . ;mi; . . . ;mng ð6Þ
where each mi is a binary indicator, if a prescription contains mi, it
is 1, otherwise 0.
We can use the posterior vector as the feature vector of a
prescription:
h~m ¼ fPð1j~mÞ; . . . ; Pðij~mÞ; . . . ; PðKj~mÞg ð7Þ
where each Pðij~mÞ is the prevalence of treatment methods in Eq. (5).We can also use the combination of ~m and h~m as features to pre-
dict a prescription’s function like what [23,24] do when building
short text classifiers. The resulting feature space is obtained by
appending h~m to ~m as follows:
~m [ h~m ¼ fm1; . . . ;mi; . . . ;mn; Pð1j~mÞ; . . . ; Pð1j~mÞ; . . . ; PðKj~mÞg ð8Þ
The prediction of a prescription’s function (treatment methods)
is a multi-label classification problem. We use a set of multiple
one-vs-rest classifiers to train and test our model, the classifiers
are SVM, Logistic Regression, Adaboost, C4.5, Bayes Network and
Random Forest, which are commonly used in data mining.
4. Results
We collected 3090 real world clinical cases made by famous
elder TCM masters from literatures in Chinese Knowledge Center
for Engineering Science and Technology (CKCEST).3 As an example,
a clinical case is shown in Fig. 3. It describes the patient’s chief com-
plaint and history, how a doctor diagnoses and prescribes and the
doctor’s remark on the case. Texts marked red are identified as
symptoms in TCM ontology, and texts marked blue are herbal
medicines in TCM MeSH which form a prescription.
4.1. Setup
In syndrome labeling step, we set the threshold value of map-
ping symptoms to syndromes to be 2, i.e., syndromes which have
been mapped less than two times will not be selected as candidate
syndromes.
In topic discovery step, we set the number of topics to be the
number of treatment methods in the clinical data set. There are 37
syndromes like ‘‘interior heat syndrome”, ‘‘wind syndrome” and
‘‘syndrome of blood stasis” in TCM ontology, 29 among them have
symptoms in their categories, we map 29 syndromes to 29 corre-
sponding treatment methods like ‘‘heat-clearing”, ‘‘wind-
relieving” and ‘‘blood-regulating”. After syndrome labeling, there
are K ¼ 23 treatment methods left in the data set. And the size of
Fig. 4. The prescription with treatment method labels in Fig. 3. The first row are treatment method labels, the second row are medicines.
Table 1
Topics learned from the clinical cases.
Wind-relieving Probability Phlegm-expelling Probability
Gambir plant Nod 0.0355 Pinellia Tuber 0.0509
Tall Gastrodia Tuber 0.0257 Poria 0.0302
Stiff Silkworm 0.0235 Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0271
Scorpion 0.0229 Gambir plant Nod 0.0260
Rehmannia Glutinosa 0.0226 Bile Arisaema 0.0219
Debark Peony Root 0.0201 Turmeric Root Tuber 0.0198
Unprocessed Rehmannia Root 0.0182 Rhizoma Pinelliae Praeparatum 0.0198
Chinese Angelica 0.0179 Baical Skullcap Root 0.0167
Liquorice Root 0.0179 Citrus Reticulata 0.0167
Divaricate Saposhnikovia Root 0.0176 Glehnia Littoralis 0.0167
dampness-dispelling Probability Menstruation and childbirth Probability
Poria 0.0437 Chinese Angelica 0.0514
White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0398 Sichuan Lovage Rhizome 0.0346
Alisma Orientale 0.0268 Red Peony Root 0.0330
Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0240 Salvia Root 0.0265
Liquorice Root 0.0240 Cyperus Rotundus 0.0226
Radix Codonopsis 0.0195 Cortex Moutan 0.0220
Plantain Seed 0.0190 Chinese Thorowax Root 0.0210
Pinellia Tuber 0.0176 Peach Seed 0.0207
Ginger 0.0156 Poria 0.0207
Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0148 Debark Peony Root 0.0184
Blood-regulating Probability Exterior-releasing Probability
Chinese Angelica 0.0377 Liquorice Root 0.0380
Salvia Root 0.0367 Bitter Apricot Seed 0.0290
Milkvetch Root 0.0288 Ginger 0.0243
Safflower 0.0280 Poria 0.0216
Sichuan Lovage Rhizome 0.0275 Pinellia Tuber 0.0214
Peach Seed 0.0263 Ephedra 0.0205
Red Peony Root 0.0246 Cassia Twig 0.0204
Liquorice Root 0.0212 Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0144
Medicinal Cyathula Root 0.0181 Debark Peony Root 0.0143
Debark Peony Root 0.0160 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata 0.0134
4 All prescriptions with labels are available at https://github.com/yao8839836/for-
ulae/tree/master/formulae/src/file/prescriptions.
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each topic in each prescription before incorporating label informa-
tion and b ¼ 0:1 as suggested in [22]. The number of iterations is
set to be 1000.
In function prediction step, we use the prescriptions with treat-
ment method labels in the labeling step as training set and test set,
then use a set of multiple one-vs-rest classifiers (SVM, Logistic
Regression, Adaboost, C4.5, Bayes Network and Random Forest)
and compare classification performance of three cases, the first is
medicine features only (883 features), the second is topic features
only (23 features) and the third is combining medicine features
and topic features (906 features). The prediction is a 23-class
multi-class, multi-label classification problem. We use precision
P, recall R and F-measure F as performance measures. The measures
are defined as follows:
P ¼ Nc
Np
; R ¼ Nc
Nr
; F ¼ 2 P  R
P þ R
where Nc is the total number of correct treatment method labels
predicted by classifiers in the test set, Np is the total number of
labels predicted by classifiers and Nr is the total number of real
labels. We perform 5-fold cross validation (CV), i.e., train classifiers
on 2472 clinical cases and test on the remaining 618 cases in 5 runs,
and estimate the average performance. We use LibSVM [25] as SVM
implementation and Logistic, AdaBoostM1, J48 (C4.5), BayesNet,RandomForest Class in Weka [26] as others’ implementation. We
tuned SVM’s shared cost parameter C ¼ 100.4.2. Experimental result
Syndrome Labeling. We now show the syndrome labeling and
treatment method determining result. Taking the clinical case in
Fig. 3 as an example, the symptoms marked red are mapped to
syndromes ‘‘interior heat syndrome”, ‘‘wind syndrome” and ‘‘syn-
drome of blood stasis” with map count 2, 5 and 5 respectively,
which means 2 of them are in ‘‘interior heat syndrome” category,
5 of them are in ‘‘wind syndrome” category and 5 of them are in
‘syndrome of blood stasis” category. They are selected as syndrome
labels with map probability larger than the threshold. After
labeling syndromes, the treatment methods ‘‘heat-clearing”,
‘‘wind-relieving” and ‘‘blood-regulating” are determined by
syndrome-treatment method connection in TCM ontology, as
shown in Fig. 4, which is quite close to the real situation in this
case.4
Topic discovering. The 23 topics learned from the clinical cases
are shown in Tables 1–4. We show top ten herbal medicines with
posterior probability in each topic. Most of them (92.17%) can bem
Table 2
Topics learned from the clinical cases.
Tranquillizing Probability Heat-clearing Probability
Milkwort Root 0.0311 Unprocessed Rehmannia Root 0.0277
Liquorice Root 0.0294 Liquorice Root 0.0268
Debark Peony Root 0.0271 Baical Skullcap Root 0.0240
Poria 0.0244 Cortex Moutan 0.0193
Salvia Root 0.0244 Debark Peony Root 0.0186
Acorus calamus 0.0201 Common Anemarrhena Rhizome 0.0181
Indianbread with Pine 0.0187 Rehmannia Glutinosa 0.0165
Rehmannia Glutinosa 0.0181 Golden Thread 0.0165
Unprocessed Rehmannia Root 0.0181 Dwarf Lilyturf Tuber 0.0139
Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata 0.0164 Weeping Forsythia Capsule 0.0138
Tonifying Probability Digestant and Masses Disintegrating Probability
White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0305 Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0317
Poria 0.0289 White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0304
Milkvetch Root 0.0274 Liquorice Root 0.0265
Liquorice Root 0.0247 Orange Fruit 0.0252
Radix Codonopsis 0.0245 Debark Peony Root 0.0252
Debark Peony Root 0.0231 Common Aucklandia Root 0.0212
Chinese Angelica 0.0223 Chinese Thorowax Root 0.0212
Common Yam Rhizome 0.0201 Poria 0.0199
Prepared Rehmannia Root 0.0197 Baical Skullcap Root 0.0186
Rehmannia Glutinosa 0.0185 Ginger 0.0186
Treating abscess and ulcer Probability Astringent Probability
Honeysuckle Flower 0.0314 Common Yam Rhizome 0.0387
Chinese Angelica 0.0279 Milkvetch Root 0.0329
Liquorice Root 0.0243 Dodder Seed 0.0271
Milkvetch Root 0.0226 Chinese Magnoliavine Fruit 0.0271
Weeping Forsythia Capsule 0.0221 Oyster Shell 0.0232
Red Peony Root 0.0208 Liquorice Root 0.0213
Dandelion 0.0204 Spine Date Seed 0.0213
Cortex Moutan 0.0195 Prepared Rehmannia Root 0.0203
Unprocessed Rehmannia Root 0.0177 Radix Codonopsis 0.0184
Rehmannia Glutinosa 0.0173 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata 0.0184
Table 3
Topics learned from the clinical cases.
Anthelmintic Probability Resuscitation Probability
Smoked Plum 0.0437 Liquorice Root 0.0278
Poria 0.0375 Poria 0.0263
Areca Seed 0.0313 Turmeric Root Tuber 0.0263
Common Aucklandia Root 0.0282 Weeping Forsythia Capsule 0.0253
Rangooncreeper Fruit 0.0282 Bamboo Shavings 0.0227
Ginger 0.0282 Immature Orange Fruit 0.0227
Pricklyash Peel 0.0251 Rhubarb 0.0206
Debark Peony Root 0.0220 Baical Skullcap Root 0.0196
Rhubarb 0.0189 Pinellia Tuber 0.0186
Liquorice Root 0.0189 Cow-Bezoar 0.0175
Purgation Probability Dryness-relieving Probability
Rhubarb 0.0218 Dwarf Lilyturf Tuber 0.0519
Radix Et Rhizoma rhei 0.0188 Figwort Root 0.0400
Officinal Magnolia Bark 0.0188 Unprocessed Rehmannia Root 0.0321
Immature Orange Fruit 0.0188 Dendrobium 0.0281
Common Aucklandia Root 0.0157 Jade 0.0242
Lotus Leaf 0.0157 Lily Bulb 0.0202
Sodium Sulfate 0.0157 Fragrant Solomonseal Rhizome 0.0202
Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0157 Peppermint 0.0202
Snakegourd Root 0.0157 Loquat Leaf 0.0163
Chinese Dwarf Cherry Seed 0.0157 Cortex Moutan 0.0163
Harmonizing Probability Qi-regulating Probability
Debark Peony Root 0.0500 Debark Peony Root 0.0340
Chinese Thorowax Root 0.0423 Liquorice Root 0.0331
Liquorice Root 0.0375 Cassia Twig 0.0331
Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0346 Poria 0.0321
Ginger 0.0279 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata 0.0312
White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0241 Ginger 0.0302
Pinellia Tuber 0.0222 Pinellia Tuber 0.0265
Common Aucklandia Root 0.0222 Dried Tangerine Peel 0.0237
Orange Fruit 0.0212 Orange Fruit 0.0227
Golden Thread 0.0193 Common Aucklandia Root 0.0208
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Table 4
Topics learned from the clinical cases.
Warming interior Probability Summerheat-dispelling Probability
Ginger 0.0547 Fortune Eupatorium Herb 0.0269
Liquorice Root 0.0430 Shrub Chastertree Fruit 0.0269
Radix Codonopsis 0.0361 Chinese Mosla 0.0182
White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0361 Lotus Leaf 0.0182
Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata 0.0323 Coix Seed 0.0095
Fresh Ginger 0.0323 Malaytea Scurfpea Fruit 0.0095
Pinellia Tuber 0.0303 Dodder Seed 0.0095
Milkvetch Root 0.0284 Alisma Orientale 0.0095
Cassia Twig 0.0274 Green Tangerine peel 0.0095
Dried Ginger 0.0254 Mantis Egg-Case 0.0095
Exterior-interior dual releasing Probability Treating Ear Nose Throat Probability
Chinese Thorowax Root 0.0892 Xanthium Sibiricum 0.0465
Pinellia Tuber 0.0643 Siberian Cocklebur Fruit 0.0388
Baical Skullcap Root 0.0501 Biond Magnolia Flower 0.0312
Liquorice Root 0.0466 Heartleaf Houttuynia Herb 0.0160
Chinese Date 0.0466 Asiatic Cornelian Cherry Fruit 0.0160
Ginger 0.0323 Amber 0.0160
Fresh Ginger 0.0288 White Mulberry Root-Bark 0.0160
Radix Codonopsis 0.0181 Centipede 0.0160
Amur Cork Tree 0.0181 Sal Ammoniac 0.0084
Sweet Wormwood Herb 0.0146 Barbated Skullcup Herb 0.0084
Depressed Liver Relieving Probability
Turmeric Root Tuber 0.0420
Chinese Thorowax Root 0.0173
Cyperus Rotundus 0.0173
Cape Jasmine Fruit 0.0173
Liquorice Root 0.0173
Common Aucklandia Root 0.0173
White Atractylodes Rhizome 0.0091
Rhizoma Pinelliae Praeparatum 0.0091
Poria 0.0091
Sichuan Lovage Rhizome 0.0091
266 L. Yao et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 58 (2015) 260–267validated in TCMMeSH and TCM textbooks, italicized medicines are
not in prescriptions of corresponding function category in TCM
MeSH and textbooks. We can see most of the medicines are vali-
dated, others (italicized) could be useful complements to the cate-
gories or used together with medicines in the corresponding
function category.
Function Prediction. Table 5 shows the classification perfor-
mance. From the table, we can see that SVM and Bayes Network
produce the highest F-Measure scores among 6 classifiers, and
Bayes Network achieves the highest F-Measure score 0.5113 on
the combined feature space. When using medicine vector features,
the result is not good, only SVM and Bayes Network perform rela-
tively well. When utilizing topics features, high precision can be
achieved, but the recall is not satisfactory, which means the poste-
rior probability can highlight the most possible treatment methodsTable 5
Average classification performance of 6 classifiers on three feature spaces.
Classifier SVM
Measures Precision Recall F-m
Medcines 0.6306 0.4000 0.48
Topics 0.7944 0.2343 0.36
Medicines + topics 0.6470 0.4129 0.50
Adaboost
Medcines 0.6675 0.2186 0.32
Topics 0.6878 0.3379 0.45
Medicines + topics 0.6944 0.3496 0.46
BayesNet
Medcines 0.5871 0.4367 0.50
Topics 0.4810 0.4325 0.45
Medicines + topics 0.5119 0.5109 0.51labels, but ignores other labels. When combining the two feature
spaces, the predictive abilities of functions (treatment methods)
are improved over medicine features. For F-Measure, the improve-
ment is statistically significant by a 2-tailed paired t-test at 95%
confidence under all classifiers. The treatment patterns are vali-
dated, and can be exploited to understand the TCM clinical data
better.
4.3. Discussion
From experimental results, we can see that our method can
automatically label TCM clinical cases by syndrome labels, which
is useful for clinical case classification and organization; our
method can discover medicine usage patterns from a large number
of clinical records for each syndrome, which is helpful forLogistic regression
easure Precision Recall F-measure
93 0.3021 0.4613 0.3651
18 0.7224 0.2965 0.4204
40 0.3091 0.4673 0.3720
C4.5
88 0.5448 0.3838 0.4503
31 0.6628 0.3532 0.4607
46 0.5609 0.4246 0.4832
RandomForest
07 0.6471 0.2775 0.3884
53 0.6755 0.3418 0.4539
13 0.6765 0.2815 0.3975
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improve prescription function prediction by using medicine
co-occurrence information rather than using medicines only,
which could provide some suggestions for prescribing. However,
our method has some limitations and could be improved.
In syndrome labeling step, we simply use text matching to iden-
tify symptoms and medicines. This is a naive approach, which
could be improved by named entity recognition [27] and entity
linking [28].
It is possible to set the number of topics to a number different
from the number of unique treatment methods by using more
sophisticated partially supervised topic models [29].
Although we can improve the function prediction performance
by using topic features, the result is not very satisfactory. The per-
formance could be improved further by considering medicine
information in TCM knowledge. For instance, we can use medi-
cine’s function class and description in TCM MeSH as features.
Additionally, we can also utilize the dosage of each medicine in a
prescription.
Our framework can be directly applied to analyze large scale
TCM clinical cases in hospitals. The labeling process and topic
model could be easily parallelized in MapReduce.
5. Conclusion
This paper has presented a novel framework for mining TCM
clinical cases, which consists of syndrome labeling and treatment
methods determining, topic discovering and prescription function
predicting. The proposed framework exploits data-driven statisti-
cal methods and human knowledge to mine clinical data, which
could extract useful treatment patterns. Results on real world data
set show the effectiveness of our framework. The framework could
help doctors diagnose and prescribe after observing symptoms and
might be useful to illuminate some further clinical research.
In future work, we plan to update the taxonomy-style ontology
(TCM MeSH) to more advanced knowledge base which contains
more useful relationships, to improve the syndrome labeling and
treatment methods determining, and improve prescription func-
tion prediction as mentioned in discussions.
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